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PREFACE.

I have been l,mg waiting in hopes that some of my people, whobMe .received an Eng
lish education, would havo undortaken lhc work as to give a sketch of the Ancient History
of Ihe Six Nalions ; bUI found no one seemed 10 concur in the mallcr, after some hesilation
I detennined to commence tho work; but found tho history invoh-ed wilh fables; and be
aide., examining myself, finding so small educated Ihat it was impossible for mo to compose
the work withoul much difficulty. After various reasons I abandoned Ihe idea: I however,
took up a resolulion 10 continue lhe work, which I havo lakcn much pains procoring lho
ma~rials, and IrBll8laling ilinto English language. I have endeavored to lhrow some ligbl
on Ibe b.islory of Ilro origin:I1 populalion of Iho eounlry, which I believe never have been
recorded. I hope this littlo work will be acceptable to Iho public.

. • DAVID CUSICK.
TVSC.lROR.\ VIr.r.AGE, Juno 10th, 1825.
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her conduct that she had feU in love with the giant, and that it was impo .
sible to ain her confidence. 'fhe prince was now brought to a point of
vi ,. about the dread of the n my ; but however he was willing to risk the
dangers he w about to meet; he remain d until about du.k and then n
tered the ho ; happily he Will received , ith m t fa\ orable term and
his fears were soon dis.ipated, the giant offer d his pipe as a tribu.te of re.
p ct, wh.ich the ~rince accepted. After l' ceiving tile eveninO' eli t tb Y
talked a good while without a I ast appearance of ho tility ; as the night
was w,tting late the prince was invited to b d ; but the giant was now ac
ting to deceive the prince; he commenced amu e him part of the night
in inginO' ~ngs ; the giant had determined to as-assinate the vi it r the
first opportunity a the prince was so fati<rued that h vas now f ;t 11 sleep;
he killed him on the bed and the body was d posited in a ca\'e ncar the
hou wher he had stor d the careases. Th giant was much pleased of
hi conque t over th prince he advised hi wife to walch daily in order to
impo e on another nemy. The' ven day' lnp d, as th broth r did not
r turn the younge t brother, ])o1lMo1tha was much excited about hi bl th
er and re lIved to pur'ue him ; th Donht()nha wtls the mo't stout 1. and
ferocious lookino- fellow, after armed him. If comm need the journ y, and
also arrived at the place and time as menti ned, and found his sUer; but
befor he had time to reconcile her she returned to the bO\l e as she had.
formerly done, and informed the giant that some persoll Wa.!' ominO': the
Donhtonha enter d the house with app arance' f bo til elisposition, and
enquired for his brother; this produced alarm; the rriant wru promptly to
pacify the prince; he replied that h had mad p ace with thu brother, wh
had gon to visit om people in th nei hh rhood, and it was e~:pected he
would return every moment. pon tllis, uranc th Donhtonha become
some abated; the sister provid d some food and he ,'oon enjoyed the do
me tic felicity; but ala!l, tbe giant was far from beioo- fri ·ndly and w, nly
forming a plan to deceive the visiter. The e\' ni rr was lute, the Donhtonha
was out of patience waitinrr for his brother to come h me, and ren wed his
enquiries; the visitor was invited to bed; the giant was in hopes to c.:ter
minate the vi 'iter; he rose from his ~eat and commenced hi usual cu wm
in inging. The Donhtonha percei\'ed tlUl.t some evil dc. ign wm; perform
ing again t llim and resolved to abandon the bed for a while; h be~ cd •
lell.ye for a few mom nts and went out after vnri u, e ill idera ions from b 
ing imposed; he proem' d some pieces of wood which produced a faint light
in the night and put it above hi yelid' and again w nt to bed; the mant
was now deceived; while the vi iter was asle p hi ey s appeared though
he was awake continually. As soon as day light thu vi, iter hun; d from
the bed and was about to make a search for the deceased broth 1', but th
giant prot ted which opn excit d suspicions of the act; after a Ion de
bate the Donhtonba attacked the giant ; a sever conflict n u d, at last th
giant was kill d; and burnt him in the ruins of his house; but bis pirti
fled to heaven and changed into on of the eastern stars. Durin.... the en
gag ment his sri tel' was grieved and fl d to the wildern ., and lam nt d for
her d ceased husband, and he died in d '~pair, and h r pirit aL b c me
one of the northern stars. After the conque t the s arch 'as p el ted,
be eliscovered the remains of his brother and weeps over it and burnt it to
ashs.

At a time ano her Ronnongweil.lwanea a tacked a ~maJl to vn locate on
e bank of Kanawage, ( t. Lawrence.) This ocmred in a season .when tb/.'
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people ,i'ere out to lmnt, and there was no person in the town except an old
chief and an attendant nam d Yatatomvatea : while they wer' enjoying re
po 'e in their houses were uddenly attacked·by the Ronnongwet<llvanea; but
the Yatatonwatea e caped, went out the back'door and deserted t11e aged
chief to tIle fate ; how ver the enemy spared no time, ihe chase was soon
pro ecuted which cau ed the Yatatonwatea toretr at M fast as po sible; he
attempted to mak.e resistance in various places, but W'3S compelled to retire at
the appe1\fance of the nemy; in vain he endeavored to gain retreat by
traversing variou reeks and hills ; he undertook a ne,v method of giving

. little effect upon the progre of the enemy; after running some di tance
he di covered which would promptly ch6lish the imposition, he drove a flock ~
of pigeuns in the way to amuse the until he could hide him eli under the
bank of th river, lmfortunately the flattering hope seemed to' fail; after •
remaining there but a short time before he saw the enemy was coming in full
spe?u, and,was soon oblig~d to abandon the position an,d continu~ the fll~nt ;: •
u<Yam h tl1 d to conceal bIm elf among the rock of the mountalO, but In a
mean time the enemy advanced at the moment, of which he became dis
mayed, finding that nothing could re i, t the imp tuo ity of the pur uer, but
det~rmined not to surrender as long as he was capable to keep out of the
reach; he immediately took the path which leads to l,hc hunting grounds in
search of ome people; fortunately at a short distance met two warriors and
he was insta.ntly upported and made vigorous resi tance ; after terrible
combat the H.onnongwet()wanea wa exterminated; dtirinO' the time the
warrior couducted themselves as heroe which gained the triumph, not
with tanding one of them received a severe wound by the club. '1'he
Yatatonwatea with alarm whoop ha tened to the encampment and advised
the peopl of the substance and the dangers which the nemy mightel:>m
mit upon the vacant towns. A. soon as the people received the intelligence
immediately returned to their ettlements, and a coU"ention were lleld by the
chieftains in O1'der to take some meal ures to defend their country.. As the
Ronnon wetowanea tribe were not numerou frnd deemed it ine},pedient to
rai e a larg force and th refore a few hundred wal1'iors were ent to subdue
them; after d ci ivc conte t the warrior gained the victory; and it was
suppos d that th B.onnongwetowanea tribe has ever since cea edto en t.
(Thi, fate happe~ed probably about t.wo thousand fi\Te h~dred winters be-
t1 r Columbus dl covered the Amenca.) The d predations of the enemy
which so often x rcised upon the inhabitan were now terminated; and
th country njoyed with ut di turbance many winters. About this time a
mi chi NOns J1C1'son Dam d Shotyerronsgwea, while visiting the people at first
distinguished him If of a good character and in mean time <Yained the con-

I fid n of tile peopic . by doing tills he was fairly conceafed from being
di covered of hi r al desitm , and in a hart time began to injure the people;
he, al sinat d two warrior secretlv. and then violated six virgins, &c., &c.
And the next he v ntw'ed to break 'the harmony of the nation and created
dis ension among the people. At this the chiefs were (] offend d that the
Shotyeron gwea was banish d from the village; when he received this treat
ment he d emed proper to desist from going back to an:y of the towns; ho •
immediately cro d the river St. Lawrence and moved towards the midday
sun, and he came to a town situated south of the great lake (Ontario) and
he was received with kindness; but his entertainment could not app e his

viI d igns; though he appeared reconciled, one night while at the dancing
bou he killed several warriors j this offence he disco ered should prove
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fatal to hi person, and was compelled to lco.ye the tmm and went some
other place to do mi cbieE The Shotyeronagwe was the greatest mi 
chievou person that ever exi ted on the contiment. He was con idered an
agent from bad pirit, About this time Big Quisqui (perhaps tile Mam
moth) invaded th ettlement. uth of Ontario lake; the furious animal push
down the hou e and made a great di turbancc; the p ople was compelled
to flee from tbe terrible monster; the warriors made oppo ition but failed;
at length a certain chief warrior collected the men from several towns-a
severe enga ement took place, at I he mon ter retired, but the people
could n t remain long without bing disturbed; Big Elk inyaded the town ;
the animal was furiou and de troyOO many persons; howe\'er the men
were soon collected-a seyere conte t en ued and the monster was killed.

About this time the northern nations formed a confed racy and ated Il.

1 great council fir on river t. Lawrence : the northern nations po e sed the
bank of the €feat lakes; the counlrie in the north were plenty of beavers,
but the hunt rs were often oppo ed by the big oakes. Th people live on
the south side of the :6ig Lakes make bread of roots and obtain a kind of
potlttoes and beans found on the rich soil.

P rhap about two thousand two hundred years before the Columbus dis
covered the America, and northcJ'Il nations appoint d a. prince, and immedi
ately repaired to the south and visited the gr at Emperor who r ided at
the Golden City, a capital of the va t empire. After a time the Emperor built
many forts throughout hi dominion and almost peneLrat d the lake Erie;
thi prodnced an excitement, the people of the north felt that they would oon
be deprived of the country on thw nth side of jhe Gr at L1ke they deter
mined to defend their conntry again t any infl'ing ment of foreign people:
long bloody wars en ned which perhap lasted about one hundr d rears:
the peoplo of the north were too skillful in the u. e of bow and arrows and
could endllre hardships which proved fatal to a foreign people; at last the
northern nations gained the conque t and all the towns and forts were
totally de troyed and left th m in the heap of ruins.

About this time a great horned serpent appeared on lake Ontario, the
serpent produced di eases and many of the people died, but by the aid of
thunderbolts the mOD ter was compelled to retire. A blazing star fell into a
fort situated on the t. Lawrence and d stroyed the peo:ple ; this event was
considered as a warning of their destruction. After 11 time a war broke out
among the northern nations which continued until they had utterly destroyed
each other, the island again become in posse sion of fierce animal
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PAR Till.
ORIOlN OF TilE KINGDOM OF THE FIVE NATIONS, WHICH WAS CALLED

A: LUNli HOlJ:sE;-THE WARS, FIERCE ANIMALS, &e.

By some irndl1r'rment a body of people wn." concealed in the mount.'\in at
the falls nam('d Kuskehsawkich, (now Oswego.) When the people were
rel<":il'ec! from tlH' mountain they wpre nsited by TARENYAWAGON, i. e.
the Holder of the HCl1WnH. who had power to change himS('1! into various
shapes: he ordered the prople to proceed towards the sunris.c as he guided
them llTld come to 11 riwr and named Yenonanatche, i. e. going round
a mOlmtnin, (now :Mollawk) and went down the bank of the river and
come to where it di~char~l;s into a great riv.er running towards the midday
sun'; :md Rhaw-nay-taw-ty, i. e. hryond the Pineries, (now Hudson,) and went
down the bank of the river and touched bank of a great 'Yater. The com
pany madp encampment at the place and remained thpre a few days. The
people were )"<'t in onp language; wme of the people went to the banks of
great watl'r toward!l the midday sun; but the maio company returned as
they came, on thp bank of the river, under the direction of the holder of the
He:lvens. Of this company thtre was a particular body which called them
selvlos one }]lllL'whold; of these were six filmilies aod they ext.en·d into a
resolution to pres('n'e the chain of alliance which should not be extinguished
in llnymalllu"r. The company advanced wme distance up the riH'r of
Hhaw-n:1-taw-ty', (Hudson) the lIoldpr of the Heavens directs tlle first fam
ily to 'make thl·ir residence nl':1r the bank of the river, and the family was
was named 'l'c-haw-re-ho-geh, i. e. a Speech divided, (now Mohawk) and
their lA.n~age waH soon altered ; the company then turned and went to
wards tIle surisetting and travelled about two days and a h~ and come to
n creek'" which wao;; named Kaw-na-taw-te-ruh, i. e. Pineries. The second
family waH directed to make their rcsidcncp near the creek, and the family
was nampd :Ke-haw-re-tah-go, i. e. Big Tree. now Oneidas, and likewise
their language wn.q alh'red. The company continued to proceed towards the
Bunsetting under the direction of the Holder of the Heavens. The third '
family was directed to make their residence on a mountain named Onondaga,
(oow Onondaf:,ra) and the family was named Seuh-now-kah-tah, i. e. carrying
the name, and their languag-e was altered. The company continll4ld their
journey towards the sunsettlllg. The fourth family was directed to' make
their residence near A. long lake named Go-yo-goh, i. e. 8 mountain rising
from water, (now Cayuga) and the family was named Sho-nea-na-we-to-wah.
i. e. a great pipe, their language was altered. The company continued to
proceed towards the suru;ettiog. The fifth family was directed to make their
residence near 8 high mountain, or rather noll', situated south of the Can
andaigua lake, which was named Jenneatowake and the family was named

·TIle creek now brancbe. off tho f'faeqoohannah River at she hoad gtlneraU1 called Col.
Allen'. lake, ,ten mile. IOUth of the Oneida CUCIe.
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Te-!Iow-ncn-nyo-h nt, i. 1\ . l'. .:in~ a Door, now nera, nTHI tlwir I:1n
'1.tage Wa! altered. 'fho I;ixlh romil)" went , ilh the ompany tbnt journ y

ed towards the suns ,tting, and touched the bank of a weat luke, and nam d
Kau-ha-~wa-rah-ka, i. e. A 'ap, noll' Erie, and then went t wards hetwe'll
th midaay nUll. un ttiner, and tmv Hed consid rable di tunce unO. came to
'n la.rg ri,-er which Wo • nam d uau-we-yo-ku., i. e. a principal ~treaJD. n IV

Mi 'is ippi ; th peopl di rered a grape yin lying across the river by
which a part of th p pIe went O"cr,* but whil they w I' cnrraged, th·
vine broke and wer dhided, they becam D mil'S to those who w nl ov r
the riv r; in c nsequeoce they,: re oblig d to di. pens the journey.. The

• Hold r of the H a"cns instrllct them in th art of bows and arrows in the
time of game and danger. A ociates are di p rsed., and each family went
to s arch for r sidqnce according to their onveni nce of game. 'l'he sixth
family went toward the lIl1l'i e and touch d th bank of the great wat!'r.

I The family was directed to make their rl'. idl'nce near Cau-ta-noh, i e. Pin
in water, situated n ar the m lith of 'usc river, n w in North Carolina, and
the f.'lmily was name(l Kau-ta-noh, now Tu carom. and thcir language was
also altered; but the LX familic. did not go far as to loo.e the under tand
ing of ach other's langnage. lhe Hold I' of the Heavens returns to the
£'ve familie, and forms the mode of confed racy, which wa nam d Ggo-nea
seab-neh, i.. Long House, to which arc lst.-Tea-kaw-reh-ho-geh; 2d
New-haw-t h-tuh-go; 3d- nh-nau-ka-ta; 4th- h ·nea-na-we·to-wan;
5th-Te-hoo-n a-nyo-hent. About this tim it i uppo ed an arrent from
uperior power solemnly ,iit tile families, and he in lruets them in various

things r pecting til intinity, matrimony, moral rule worship, c.; and he
warns th 'Ill that an evil ~pirit was in the world and would induce the people
to commit tre p s arrainst the rule he had given th ru ; and be offerS
th m fay rable promi es ob dience to rules, the souls would enter the place

f happin _ ; but to the disobedi nt their lU would M sent to a tate of
misery. nd be give the seed for corn, beun ~quashcs, potatoes and to
bacco, with directions how to cultivate them; and he gi,-e tliem the dogs to
aid in pursuing the game; and he repeats the admini tration of the game;
and that the ~reat country was given for tbeirpeople's maintenance. When
lIe nded the mterview of consolation he leave

About on hundr d winters ince the people left the mountain,-the five
families were increased, and made some village in the cOlmtry. The Hold
er of the Heayens was ab ent from the country, which was de titute of the
visits of th Goyernor of the niverse. 'l'he r ason produced the occasion
that they were invaded by the monsters called Ko-nea-rau-neh-neh, i. .
Flyinrr IIe~ds, which devoured several people of the country. 'fhe Flying
Head made in'Vasion in the night; but the p ople were attentive to e cape
by leavi.ng their huts and concealinrr themselvcs in otber huts prepared 101'
that purpose. An in.-tance :-there was an old woman which resided at
Onondaga; he was left alone in the hut at evening, while others deserted.
She was setting near the fire parching some acorns when tbe mon trous Head
made it app arance at the door: while viewing the woman it was amazed

• that she eat the coals of fire, by Which the monsters were put to flight. and
ever since the heads disappeared and were uppo ed concealed in the earth.
After a short time the people were in aded by the monster of the deep:
the Lake erpent traverses the country, which interrupted their int rcoUfSC.

"By somo this may seem IlD incredible ltory. Why more 10 than thnt the Israelite. Ibould
eroll tho Red Son on dry land.
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The li"e families werc compelled t make fortifications throughout their res
p.' Live town. , in order to ceure th mselves from the devouring mon ters.
rhe manner making the fort: at fir·t tbey set fire again t sey ral tree a~

r quire to make a fort, and the tone axe are ilied to rub off the coals, as
to burn quick I' ; when tll tr e burns down they put fire to it about three
pa e apurt lind burns it down in half a day; the 10<Ts are collected to a.
pInee where ther I';et up !"Ound according to tIle bigness of the fort, and tho
earth i heaped on both sides. A fort generally has two CTates ; one for pas
I'a rr, and the other to obtain water. The people had implements which th y
used to make bow and arrows. 'lba kettle is made of baked clay in which
the mcat is boiled; the awl and needles are made of hard bone; a pipe for
smoking, is made of baked clay, or soft stone; a small turtle hell i UStid to
peal tbe bark; a small dry stick is used to make a fire, by boring it ag in t
,th seasoned wood.

;Perhup about 1250 years before Columbus disco,cred the Anrerica,about
.two hundred and fifty ,~;nt rs since the people 1 ft the mountain, the five
families becam numerous and extended their sett!l'ments, as the country
had been xpos d to the invasion of thl"' mon -ters that the people could not
enjoy but a hort space of time without being molested. About thi time a
;powerful tribe of the wilderne called Otn -yar-hl"'h, i. e: toni-h Giant. 'I<

.overrun the country and the warriors were immediat ly collected from se\'
eral towns and a cvere combat took place, but the warrior were overpo\y
,ered and the people fell at ilie mercy of the invaders, and the people were
threatened with de truction, and the country wa brought to SUbjection for
many winters. As tIle people have been r duced so often toey could not
~nerease. The tonish Giants were so ravenous that they devoured the peo-'
pIe of almost every town in th~ country; but happily the Holder of the
Heayen again vi it the people and he observes that tIle people were in
di tres ed condition on th account of the enemy. With a stratagem he
proceeds to banish their invaders, and he changes himself into a Giant, and
combines the tonish Giants, he introduces them to take the lead to destroy
.the people of the cOl,lotry : but a day march they did not reach the fort
OnondaO'3, where they intend d to invade, and he ordered them to lay in a
,deep hoiiowt during the night and they would make attack on the following
morning. At a dawn of the day, the Holder of the Heavens ascended upon
the heights and he overwhelms them by a mass of rocks, and only one es
.caped to announce the dr adful fate ; and since of the event the Stanish
Giants left the country and seeks an assylum in the regions of the north.
The families were now pres rv d from extinction. The Lake Serpent dis
.covers the powerful operations of the Holder of the Heavens, instantly re
treats into the deep places of the lakes. ARer the banishment of the mon
ster of the deep made its appearance in the country; a snake with the shape
of human head oppo ed the passage between the Onondaga and Go-yo-goub,

"II nppeors by the trndi!ions of the Shnwnees, tbat the Stot,ish Gianlll descend from a
.eerlnin family Ihnt journeyed on tho eMt side of Afisainippi Rivl'r. went toward. the north
welJtnf'ter they were separnted, on account of tb~vinl! broke. Tue fnmily woa left to .eak
iI' hab,iialion, and the rules of humnnity wore forgoll<ln, and nfterwaroa ent J'lIw.llesh .of
,hi. ammal. At length they practIced rolling lhemselves on the sand by mean. then bodle
were covered wilh ho.rd kin the.e people became gian13 Rnd were dr811dful invaders of Ibe
counlry. It i SOld Ihnt ir William Jobl1BOn, the Superintendant of lhe SiJ: ations, had
a picture of the ginnt. Probably the En I.ilJh have recorded in the Hi lorian re.pecling

ortb America.
tThe bollow it is said not far from Onondaga. Somo Illy' the G10ntl It>lreatod by ......,.

lIounlllin Ridge and ero..oo below the ia Fall.. .
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now ny1'bra. which prevented th 'ir inwroouroo, lIS too snako had 5<.'tlted
J1 'ar the principle path lends through the 5 ttlements,of the Five Families.
The people were troubled'of their condition, and finally they determin d to
make r sistance ; They selected the best warriors at Onondaga, and after
they were organized and prepared proceeded to tho place; after a evere
conflict th 'nak w kill ·d ; the lak erpont wus oft n seen by the peo
ple, but the thunder bolt destroy d the s rpent or compelled them to retiro
mto the deep. About this tinle they wer mriou nation' inhabited the
southern countries,. the e nation. descended fr m tho families that. were dis
p r ed after the vine broke on Onauw yoka,~L ippi.J The Holder of
the Heaven vi ited the Five Familie and in'tructed them in the arts of
war, and fu\-ors them to gain the country beyond their limits, after which ho
disapp ured..

P rhap 1000 y ars before Columbu di~coyered the America. About
thi tim the Five Families become independent nations, and they formed a

ouncil fire in each nation, &c. n{orililll1tcly a war brok out alllong tho
l!'iv ations : durinO" the unhappy differences the Atotarho "US the most
hostile chief, r' ided at the fort OnohdaO'u. ; hi head and body was orna
mented with black snakes ;-hi5 dish s /lnd spoon' wer' made of kulls of
the en,emy . after it while he reqllc ted th> people to chancre his dr" , tho
peopl imm diately drove away the snakes-a mass of wampam were c 1
lected and the chief wus soon dr ed in a. larg belt of wampam ; he be
came a law giver, and ren wed the chain of allianc of the 'Five ations
and framed their internal government, whi h took five yl'ars in accompli h
ing it. At Onondaga a. tree of peace was planted reached the cloud r
Heaven; under the shade of this tree the enators are invited to set anu
delib rate, and Smoke the pipe of peace as ratification of their proceedin6rs ;
It great council fire was kind] d lUlder th maje~tic tree, having four branch
es, one pointed to th south, w 't, asl, north: the neighborin~nations w 1'0

amazed at the pow rful confederate ; the OnondaO"a wus conSIdered a heart.
of the country; numerou b lu and strinr,rs of wampam wer I ft with tho.
f\amous chief as record of alliance, &0., after he had accompli h d the noble
work he was immediately named Atotarho, King of the Five alions; and
was governed by the enate, chos n by the people anuually; the 'ucccssor
of the kinO's to follow the woman' line. About this time the Te-hoo-n a
nyo-henl, or Seneca wus at war with the Squawkihows, a powerful tribe
passell the banks of the Ge'ne ee ri\-er ; after various engagements the en-

cas sent an army to scourge the enem~r, but were repulsed with a. evera
I ; the melancholy intelli~ence was soon conveyed to Odnonaga and inJ
formed the king of their defeat; a powerful army of tbe alIi were soon
directed against the quawkihow ; after a long siege the principal fort WlL'J

surrendered without discretion, and the chief wus taken pri oner, put to
death, the war terminated, however a remnant of the quawkihows weI' al
lowed to remain in the country and became vus al to the fhre nations aft r
the conquest. The government order d the 'enecas to ttle the country
and to build forts on the Gene' e river as to keep. quunkihaws in subjec
tion, for fearing in time they might create a rebellion, The enecas now
po e cd along the bank of the Great Lake, now On rio, to the creek call
ed K naukaI nt, no v Oak Orchard, the bank of the river ODyaka.rr~ now
Niagara, po sc. sed by Twakn.nbah, [Mi .s auge J

In the day the king Atotarho 1'1'. about thi tim the Oyalkquohcr, or
1Jj~ bear invaded the territory of the fiTe nations, ilie hunters were ofti?n a.t-
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taekecl by the. e mon ters. t the "iUaae of Ohioke~ situated west of
Oneida ere k,t\ 'mall party went out to hunt and encamped n ar thlliakc
'konyatal s ; one morning while they w r\l in tbe camp a noise. broke out

in the lake; a man was ent immediately to see the tumult; he aw a great
bear on the bank rolling down ton and 1oQ'S'; the mon tel' appear d to be
in a gr at raO'e : a lion cam out of th lake and uddenly fell upon the bear,
a vere nte t en'u d, in the mean t.ime the bear was b aten and was
compelled to leave the banlc, the next day the men went in earch of the
bear, they found the bear; ne of the f; re Ie ",vas' h avy that two men
could not lift but a hands high, they procur d some of the meat (, r useful <

pllrpo e . in the time of war. Ahout this time a gr at musqu to invaded
the fort Ononda~ra; the mllsqueto was mi hievous to tb P opl it flew •
about th fort WIth a long tinger, and suck d the blood a number of lives;
the warrior made evera! pposition to expel the mon tel', but failed ; tho I

country was invaded until the Holder of ~he H avcns was pIe d to vi it
the peapl ; whil he mr visitinO' the kinO' at the fort Onondaera, the mlls
queto made appearanc as u ual and flew ab ut the fort, the Holder f the
Heav ns attacked the man tel', it flew rapidly that he could hardly keep
in siO'ht of it, but after a (, w day chase tb man tel' began to fail : he chas
ed on the borders of th r at lak towards the un- ettinO', and round the
great country: at last he ov rtook the man tel' and kill it near the saltlake
OnondaO'a, and the blood b came mall musqu to

In th r iern the king Atolarho III. About tlris time the On id had
extended their forts down the river Kaun ehwatauyea, or IIsquehanna a
fort situated on the river, there w· a certain woman delivered a male child
uncommon size; when he Wall tw -Ive year of age'he was n m'ly as l~rgo
as grown p rson, and h would beat his playmates whi h would create diS
putes, but the mother would correct mm, and afterward she prevailed, he
proniis d ne,r r to injure hi p ople ; when grown up he b came a giant and
,was a great hunter; the parent was tored with veni n continually ; he wa..-,;
so trong that when returned from huntIDO' he would have fh-e or six deI's
and bears trona' round on hi belt. 'rhe giant was nam d h-nou-re-wah,
i, .Big eck, (nowhawn ) which inhabited, the banks of th river and
brought vera! uils of dr and the scalp of whom h had killed. The

ah-wau-noo nds m~ ng rs to fort Kau-na- en-wartau- ea as to demon
'trate the conduct of oh-nau-ro-wah, but the bu ine wa left upon the
relatives au-rau-ra-wah, who persuaded him to reform his b :baviour for the
future: he remain d only two winters without makina disturbance; he went
down the river and whenever he came to a town he committed the same
outrage upon the inhabitants, and plund r d the p ople's cl tb S, kins, &c.
AO'aln the Sau-wa-noo ends a d ~uty and r ported·th ir resentment, but
determined to make bo tile aggre Ion if not sati faction was road. on th ir
part. The Cmef e-nau·r -tah-go sends a belt of '\ ampum, and ofli red
the terms of peace, which was accepted; but the Sau-rau-roh-wah w(\S not
disposed to favor the treaty , he left the fort and went down. and located on
the bank of ~au-nau-seh wah-tau-yea river, (said usquebanna,) and com-'
menced to build a fort ;* he w frequently Vl ited by his relativ ; and af
ter the fortification was completed he resolved to continue the war against 4
his enemies; he went from time to time and attacked the people wmch in
habited on the river as he had done before; be would lay in ambush ncar •

'The ~rt Willi .it06! d Ob the lOath bank of the Susquebe.nnll ri er. In lllOO Col
liver the ground myself and viewed the mound.
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'be path, and whenever the people are passin~ he Ilhoots them: he Ulled a
plump arrow, which was so vIOlent that it would break the body in two parts:
88 he beeame mischievuus to the people that the relatives were oblicred tu •
(orm a plan to destroy him; but Sau-rauh-ro-wah was IIOt easIly to b~ l{uel
led, it wlis lIu~posed that ten warriors were not sufficient to ~'(Iual his, stren~th,
At the fort Kou-na-seh-wa-ta-yea there went three WUrrIors of Ius natives
which. bring him fa\'orik diet, a mess of huckle beniesj &c,; the Sau-nou
ra-wah was pleased of the visit and the food which was gin~n; but while Ill'

was eating it one of the wl1rrior~, with a club, concealed under his cloak,
ilUitantly stepped on the bench where he WllS setting, and gave a fatal blow
on the monster's head, he was so distracted that he run out the fort and was
intended to cross the river, he sunk in the mire which was near the bank,
the warriOfll prevailed and killed hIm on the spot: the warriors spoiled his
house and'obtained a large quantity of skins, &c,; and the fort wa.'> ruined

I •
ever BlIlce.

Perh"I?s about 800 years before the Columbus di.."Covered the America.
About thts time the Twakanhahol'll; (now- Mis...issaugers.) ceded the colonies'
lying between the Kea-nau-~au-sent(Oak-Orchard,) and the rh'er Onyakar
ra, (Niagara) to the five Nations.

About this time lived the king Atotarho lIlL There wa.'l a woman and
&On resided near the lort, which WllS situated near a nole, whieh was named
Jenneatowaka, the original seat of the Council tire of the Te-hoo-ncll-ll)'O
bent (Senecallj) the boy one day while amusing in thr. bush be caught a.
small serpent called Kaistowanea, with two heads, !\lid brings it to his apart
ment j the serpent was first placed in a small bark box to tame, which was
fed with bird's flesh, &C. After ten winters the serpent Leeame considerable
large and rested on the beams within the hu~ and the warrior was obliged
to hunt deers and bears to feed the monster; but aft~r awhile tl1e serpent
·was able to maintalnit.'lelf on various game; it left the hut and resided on the
top of a nole; the serpent frequently visited the lake, and artc:r thirty years
it was prodigious size,wbich in a short time inspired with un e\;\ mind against
'the people, o.nd in the night the wllrrior experienced the serpent wus brood
ing some millchief, and was about to destroy the people of the fort; when
the warrior was acquainted of the danger he was disulUyed and soon mO\'ed
to other fort; at daylight the serpent descended from the heights with the
mOllt tremendous noise of the trees. which were trampled down in such a
force that the trees were unrooted, and the serpent immediately surrounded

·the gate; the people were taken improvidentially and brought to confusion;
finding theDl.llelves circled by the monstrous serpent, some of them endea
voured to pass out at the gate, and others attempted to climb over the ser
pent, but were unable; the people remained in this situation for several days;

· the warriors had made oppositions to dispel the monster, but were fruitless,
and the people were distressed of their confinement, and found no other

· method. dian to rush to pass out at the ~te, but the people were devoured,
except a young warrior and sister, which detained, and were only left e:t-

: posea to the monster, and were restrained without hopes of getting rdpascd;
at lenl{th the warrior received advice from a dream, and he adurm,d 11is arms
with tlle.hairs of his sister, which he succeeded by shooting at the heart,
and the serpent was mortally wounded, which hastened W retire from the
fort and retreated tothe lake in order to gain relief; the serpent dashed on
the face of the water furiously in the time of agony; at last it vomited the
Rb6taDce which it had eaten and then sunk to the deep and expired. The



'p ople or the fort did not receive any nssistanc from their neighboring fott
• tJ the serpent was too powerful to be resisted. After the fort, a demol

ished the Council fire was l'emoved to ther fort call d Thau-gwe-took,which
was ituated west of TlOW, Geneva Lake, erected bulwarks on Mountain
Ridge, west of Gene ee River. •

About thi time reign d the King Atotarho IV. At the fort Ke-dau
yer-ko-wall, (now 'l.'onewanta plains) 11 pl.\l:ty went to htint and were attack
ed by the Ottau-wah , which created differences between the two nations alf

they entered on no terms but to commence hostiliti s; the 'fo-hoo-nyo-hent
13 nds a band ofwarrior~ to attack some of tbe IlUuter as to retaliate the
vengeance upon their enemic~. The walTiors allvancen above the lake
nam d GeattahO"weah (now Chatauqu ) and made encampment and agreed
to hunt two days, after which to proceed toward the enemie. counln';
the warriqrs weut in various dir ·.:lion ; a certain vanior passed a smidt \
brook, he di C01'er'd a trange :mimal re embling a dog; but could not di 
(1O\'er the head; the cr atme w, . /l, gr yish color, and wa laying a leep ex
'posed to the rays of the nn; and also di cover d a den, supposed the place
of his re idence; th~ warrior l' turned to the camp at evening and relat d the
kind of animal, and informed them, as he imaO"ined wa a very poi iuous an
imal, and he was afraid to approach it again but one of the )oker' lauffhed
at him and he was called aeowanlly f,'Uow; the joker determlIJed to go]lim
self and kill the cr atur without trouble, but wi h d orne of the warriors

10 be spectators in the tim~ of the enr'agement; accordingly the warrior
went, accompanied by a numb l' of warriors; he was dire ted to the spot and
discovel'ed the animal. After bealing itshort time with his club, ll6 sized t.
the animal and tied it with a tumlin ; )Jut while 110 was lifting it the crea-
ture immediately moved to the den. With allIli might, b heM the tum-
line, but he could not top i~ he was compelled to let go the tnmline wheh
the creatur went b yond his Teach; th warrior wa confu ed at not being
able to kill the animal; he hastened to retir from the spot, but when a few
paces h was taken with th pestil' nee which was inAu nced by the reature,
and llddenly died; anoth nvarriorwasat iO'ht and directly fl'd to carry
tbe intelligenc , but al died at a hart di tarfce, and the other returned to
tIle camp' but tlle pe tilence soon prevailed amonc' th wnrriors, and many
of them died in the 'arne mallller; a few of them e caped by leaving the
camp before the plaig-ue appear d, and thu. end d the e~:'[ledition. The Ot-
tauwah continued their ho tilities and attacked the lnmter ; the enecas
sent out a smaU party and {onght-<Jrove tile en. my off, but their engage-
ments were mall and continued many winters.

In the days of king Ototarho VI, perhaps 650 years before the Columbus
di covered the America, at the fort lreadanyeeko,va or Tontawanta plains, a

'small party went out to make incursion upon the nemy tbatmay be found
within the boundaries of tb 1..-ingdom. They penetrated the Ohio river and

•encamped on the banK; 3S 'they were out of provision, the warriors were an
'ions to kin a game; a certain warrior di cover d a hollow tree, supposing a
bem in the tree, he immediately reported; the warriors were in hopes to ob
tnin the bear-went to the tree; ne of them climbed and put a. flro in it in
order to drive out the creature; th warriors made ready tQ hoo~ but were •
mistaken, there in tautly came out a ful'iol1 Lizard, and quickly graSped and
leaped into the hollow of th tree and tIleyoung one d voured it; llo grumb- •
ling noise ensu d, the warriorS were terrified at th mon~trou cr atlll'e 'and
wer soon mpelled to l'p.tir t except on stnid at th tre whj] otIle fl d; ..
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h r maoined, ",ntil the party was de troyed and the last warrior was chased;
the arri ~ ~Uimedlatel:r left the tr and fau on the way fortunately met
the hold r of the :H avellB who lu;h-i d him to stop and offers the aid of ma
king r . tance , hich was accepted; Lhe warrior was in tructed to make fire
without delay and to g t some ticks to u e with which to pr vent th!l Lizard'
fie h from unitinO' the ody as beinO' mcatiou_, the pr t clor changed into
a lion and la.id in wai in a me nwhiJ,e. he m n t f' came up, a v re en
gaO' ment,took place, th warrior ha t 'ned with a tick and b gan to hook
the Lizard', fi h, whe~ bit off by his d fendant and throw' it into the fire,
by mean tho mon ter w, queJl~d. '1'he· -arriar thanked for the personal
pre ervation.. The pr~tor vanished out of Ws ight. 'I'he warrior re
turn d to the fort and r lated the oc urr nee. The war raged: the en cas
had nt out parties aO'lIiu t the Ottauwab and obtained ariou ucce s;

I a.t I, t th Ottouwnhs sueed fOl' peace, .After II £ w wint r the n cas
gain d tb ir mutual int rcour e with the Ottauwahs and other neighborin
nation. .About this time l' igned the king Ototarho. VIl, wh uthori e
by the enate to send an ?'p dition to xpl re th olmtrie towards the et
tin.g un, h nd a me engel' to acquaint the Ot4luwah of hi jnt n:tlon,
ana wi hed them to for~ ,such nrraQgements and to favor tb ir P aO'e,
which was complied agre~ble to hi reque t. The king appointed two ap
t.ains to command the e. pedition, about fifteen men were elected from the
five nations; after they were equiped and prepared, commenced fle journey
and arriv d at andusk ; th KinO' of Ottauwah ent two warriors to ac
company the exp dition; on their w y held everal conference with the na
tion and all emed to favor their p .IIO'e. They advanced the Mi issippi
river; a duke of Twa.-kan-;lh had colleeted the people from several towns,
cawe ut to me t them the people danj:ed around them, inn-iog, beating
their little drums; after the cer monie w performed the ban~ or warrior
was invited into the national hous. The band eros cd tbe Mi issippi and
c»ntinued their course toward t e un etting; they reached an extensive
meadow; th d' covered a cOliou' animal-a winO'ed fi h, it fi w about the
~ee; . this little active creature moved like a hUWI ing bird. They contin
ued the journey and come at t e village of the Dog Tail a{ion, the band
was accommodated, amu cd with dance, and was con'ducted to the chief's
house. '1 hey wer a tooi~hed tllat the people had. hort tails like apes; a
hole was made thro~h their sea where th y put their tails. The band
continued their direction and came to another nati 0 and to? was kindly.re
ceived, and their object was favorably accepted b,v th head men of the na
tion. During their stay, a certain warrior of the band courted a young wo
man, but the warrior died sQon after th marriage. 'rhey observed that the
people did not eat any meat but drink tbe oup. ~he band continued, the
}Qurney, but before reached the Rocky Mountain ,'W re arrested by a giant;
the baod was eompell d to return; after a 10flg journey Cl!me bacle to th
seat and informed the king all the particulars about tbe journey. .After a
.time the five nations as desirous to preserve the peace and friendship with

.. the we tern nation ; amb adol" wa sent to the nta~eh nation, 110 in
habited the country ast of Ohio.River (now in Kentucl$y); anoth r amb.assy
",as 11(" wh went and liv d among the Ott uhwahs for several year ; he
married a woman and aft~rwards obtained two children; he 'IV invited to

J join. a company ~oing out a • inter' hunt. T ey jOUTne cd some eli ,lAnce
~d rCW4hed theIr hunting grounds; but the ~en were unlucky that the

kill but a few game' after a few da.ythe people ere d titute o.f pr
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¥1 ions; tbe leader of the con1pany <lOmmanded the overseer to select t'10 fat
person and to kill them witho~t delay, wl)ich was soon executed; the flcsQ
of the e victims was di tributed among the people. The leader had con)
mand d t11 P 'ople that if anyone killed a gam the meat hould be left witl)
the over er for di -tlibutiolJ, and that who di beyed, the offender should be
puni hed in a vel' t manner. The amba kill d a bear, the meat was
di po cd to the rul '. The lender daily butchered two persons to feed tha
p ople, which nl)' ill reased tb ir dis,tr The people were so feeble that
they weI' unable to hunt any more, and many of them began to faini h.
Th ambas yaO'ajn killed another game and bring it s creUy to hi camp, bUl
it was on d teeted and rumored among the people; at tl\l offence. the am
bussy wa ordered to appear before their tribunal; some men were angry at
him aDd sought to destroy him, but the leader deemed it unju 1, it would vi
olate the treaty they bad entcr d with th five nations; bllt lJOwever, to sat
isfy the p apI, the 1 nder can nted to u e oth I' method to de twy him; he
command d to strip h.im and to ize bis clothe and the in t,ruI)1ents; t;L(ter
which to xtinguisb tbeir fir S, and then to l' move their camps a ~alf day's
journey di Lance; the offend I' would certainly freeze witpout remedy; but
the amb y was increnioll finding that he would be urpr'ised, instantly takes
a ttit of dre an3 bo~ and arrow." and hide them under tbe hemlock:
bouO"hs which were spr ad in the ~mp. In a meanwhj.le the opponents

ntered the camp, the amb y wa tripp d wit40ut di criQ]in.ate, lIS they
had determined to de troy him. The wife was pompelled to leav.e )llI)1, or
el she would share the arne fate.

The company retired; he dre . ed hlm elf immediately and proceeded nnll
was in hop to reach a fort situated near the bake Erie; but was so fa
tign d that h could not tray I very fast; abont sun et he happened to ap
proach on an (Ill' of a dark fore t; iJe selected a pot where he encamped,
but a he had no kind of food to eat and was quite dejected after mo,kini
e ertion to l' nder himself comfortable, but failed, the weather being unfa
vcable, as it wa Id and cloudy, however he was eldoro taken by surprise;
havinO' a good und rstanding about a tronomical calculations, ascertained
that ~e 'ItoI'm was at.hand; after kindled a fire laid himself down to linger
out a misen ble exi lence which lIe was doomed to suffer. Early in the morn
ing he heard me noise < omethiDg was coming, which at once attracted
hi attention; he was afraid; as pre umed that some of his enemy had over
took him ; fortunately a young roan came up and sat down; the visitor
. howed a fri ndly di po ition, after a short conversation the ambassy related
his di tre. d condition; the visitor offered to relieve him as soon as possible.
which wa l' cei.ve{lwith anguina expectations; the ambassy was advised
that a snow would fall so deep that he would be in want of a pair of snow
sboo tbe visitor offered the paltern and showed him 1)ow to make the shoes.
The ambas y wa directed where to find the game; apd did as he wa bid
den. On the niabt· the young man made another vi it and advised the
3mb ywhere to catch be~rs ; after the conversation· the vi iOOr disappear
ed. lie u ceeded and caught seven bears; after he h~d prepared some
meat and the b ar oil, immediately went to the encampment in search of
his wife and children found them almost peri hed; as first gave them .each a
poonful of oil and were soon relieved; he directed them to his camp. The
mbassy was relieved from distress whilst his enemy was lingering in de

SJlair; he examined the camp and was astonished to find that the people
~ utterly famished ; the people became 150 weak and faint that the;r were
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.ut. able to make fire; those who held out had ('at the human ftrsb 08 long
WI they could they themselves, and wl're lying among the dead, the company
was now exposed to destruction, as the p('opll~ had put themseh'cs lo di,,
grace ; the ambassy had rerusl'd to inviw any of them except his wiCc's
relatives; the d.isasters were so wum out did not reach the camp ulltil next
JJ;lOrnj~. Aftera iew days by his exertions, the men's strength was revived.
and were .e&,Pabie to hunt. After they had come buck to the town the am
bassy was so shal):lefully abused by the people, he ,vas compelled to leave
bis wife and the .countrv. About this time the Ottawuhs bl'cnmc numeroUiand powerful nation, occupied an extensive counLry l~'illg between the Lake
Erie and tl;1e Ohio river, imd was supposed their natIOnal Coree amounted to
about 4000 men.

In the r~ign of Kink Atotarho VIII, perhaps 4000 years before the Co-
t lumb\1s WSCQvered America. About this time the Twakanhah or Messissau

~ers 'began to wllge a war against the five nations; the Senecl1S on the fron
~r were· most engaged in the wl\rfare. After V'arioull skirmishes the enemy
was so excited .that they determined to destroy the Cort Kauhanaukn, (now
,in Tuscarora near Lewiston,) but the commander of the fort WI1S aware of
tlle danger, he sent messengers to the forts in the vicinity, and about eight
hundred warriors were cdilected at fort Kauhanauka. The commander had
alent runners to observe the movements of the enemy. The army marched
towards the river, and hid t\lemselves among the bushes under the moun
Wn; the enemy came up ; a bloody battle ensued; the enem)' WI1S repulsed
"nd \lies from the COl'. 'fhe army retired to the fort; soon after the com
QlllI1d~ despatched tWQ runllers to the forts on the Genesee river to
p~ure .lI8lristance I1S 800011 as ,Possible; the army received reinforce
ments ; they mnde bllrk canoes tiUd carried them to the mouth of the
Niagara river; the canoes were ready, the commander sent a chieftain
and offered the enemy an intermission 'or paTley, but the proposal was not
8C1'.epted; the army immediately crossed the river and made vigoroUll at
tack: the enemy was routed and fled from the bank without making resIS
tance. retreated towards the head of the lake; after burning the huts, the
army returned to the fort; but the commotions were not quelled; small par
ties of the Senecas often take the canoes and go by water towards the head.
or Ontario lake, in search of the enemy. but they avoid from attack of su
perior force; several enga~ement.'l were made on the lake with small parties
of the enemy; after a while the commander of tbe fort Kauhanauka, was
ardent to attack tRe main body of the enemy; he sends runners beyond the
Genesee river, and obtained two thousand warriors: the army again crossed
the Niagara river and proceeded towards the head of the lake. but hefore
reacl1edthe beach met a strong force of the enemy; after a desperate con4

test the army retreated; the commander soon perceived that it was impossi
bIe.to gain the conquest, sue~ for peace and offered to resto~e ~e prisonel'll'
which he took from them whIch was concluded. About thIS time tJJe Ston
ish Giants were diminished•. but very few found in the north regions; the

; Giants understood the languageoftbe five nations, but they were a most
IIaY8ge tribe, and often attacked the hunters, but that set' of hordes were

, ClDtripated. At the Onondaga two men went out to hunt beaver, and crou
eel the river St. Lawrence, and went far in the north, and discover a nwq

~ ber of. beaTer dams, and killed many beavers. . One day .a man went alone
it .search of the beaver, but unfortUIl&tely he was taken priaonor by
1Iae-f3WDisb Giant ; the man was compelled to run a race with the~ •
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('on ill 1'; blc di~t:lnce; aller midday th man ('.'lined nu aim tent out of
igllt, but th riant whooped, by whil'h tllc man wm' affect -d th t he

fainted < nd ~.1J d .I\n. 'rhe giant took adrantnge I' him and ~ n pa' cd'
him; the m n ,as di$maycd and turned hi' COlll'e, and ought to e ap nd

ndem'or d to hide him elf: he climbed a Dlall tree and bent it to another
tr c, and leaped from tr' to t re , until h' I' ached a 1ars-c basswood tump
which had. pronted., eycral branche, and eated him elf lU the mid.t of it
and watched the pursu(' l' : in a ji·w mom nis the giantcam . up and examin-
d th .•tump for me tim ; at lenD'H} the giant cxhibi do curiom; intru

ment, whi -11 he , led a pointer. and po.' e's d 8 powt'r I' the uatur ; it
dire ted him w\.ler t find qame ; t.h ~iaut cOIlId n t Ii e without. it. Th
man obcrved the m tion ofthe hand, and, . it wa: about to point tQ him, h
jump d from t.he tump [Lild seiz uit by th finger', and in wntly po' ed
th valuablc instrument; the giant wa defeat d and im01 diat Iy entreate~

for th pointr, and offered t menti n the mc.dieal roo ' as a mark f friend
ship, which wn. ac('epted; th pinter W3.' re. torcd to the owner, .after
which tlle giant retired; toe DIan came home and b gan to doctol~ aad cl,lI'ed
mallY di"easc : he was ski! cd in the buine' and drew hair I.l d worm
from p rsons wbom the, -itche, had hI Wll into theil' bodi. Jot, as ap
pos d that the kuunvatohatibawk, r anticokes in the .outh fir tfounded
the viteherafL Or at pain were tak n to procur the nuke and I' ts
which th tuff was made of to p i. on th peopl. Th - witche forw d into
a ('\,('t ciety; th y ml't in the night and e . ult on various ubj ct l' P ct
ing their nrracre men t." . when a p r"un b com a member of tb ir ' ty, he
is forbidden to I' veal any of th ir pr ceedillD's. 'rhe wit e in the ni",bt
.could turn into fa ·e. and wah' ~ and run y ry wirt, att uding with ft j;

flight. The witches. am time turn into a turkey or biD' owl; andean fly
\"ery fa! t, and go from town to town, and blow hait and wor into a person'
if the witclle are di'em" r d by, me er~on they turn into a ton onott U,

log; in thi' . ituation they are entirel," ncealed; about fifty p rson were
indicted 1'01' bin'" 'witeh . and w rc burnt to d . th n ar the fort OnondaO'!\,
by order-of the national commit . .A.bout~hi tim a tran"'e thing h~p
pened near th yillaJe of KauIlchsuntahk h, .; tllt\ted ell! t of On ida cre k:
a man nnd his \Vif< and anoth l' p rson returned [rom hunting, but before
they 1'0 ched the villu!{e the nig-llt wa' getting 1 t ; they went into a house
to tay 01' I'the ni".ht; the h u.e where the dead bodie were depos
ited; they kindled n firc and \ ent to sl 'ep, but hen the fire Wa!

<lUt. th r m became dark, the mnn heard something WIIS gnhwing :
be man kindled th fire, be di covered thc p I on w deal!. eaten by a
host; he was sa frirYht ned tbat he trembled; he imm diately told hi wife

10 quit the room a.. n as po ible; he l' >mained a £ w moments and also
left tbe hou. and follow d hi· wife and ov rtook 11 1', but he b came faint

nd could not run f, t; they aw a light comin.... and suppa d th gho twas
~h in ; forttmately they gain ci the villaD'!'. 'l'b n xt day the p ople went

nd burnt th dead Lodi So Thi important event was n made known
monO' the five nati n nod aft nard,' chan cd their mode of burying, by
ttin'" posture face t the t; but "ain they W re troubl d with the d ad

bodie, and w re mpell d tQ make 80mI' nit rations in bur -ing.
In each alion nlain at I' g nerati n rtribe Tiz. Otter, Bear, Wolf.

Beaver, Turtle. Earh trib has two chieu to ~ ttl the disputes, Co If
an commi murd 1', the near st r lation of the lain d 'patch the mur

erer with war-club; the lain and the murderer re put into one gt11v .~
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m tim s th ir relation of th 00' nder pI' -ent a belt or white wampum.
t mak th ait<luement. 'I'he adulterou worn 11 ar puni hcd b~' .h'l\·ine
tb ir head and bani h d from th town. 'I'h thiC"cs aI" puui h db.
whippinO' \" I' Iy. '1'0 re \' r debt.!, they g n rally appl t th ohief;
th paym nts ar road up by the r lative' of the debtor, 'I'h y ha\'e a
. rtain tim of WOrsllip; th fal e face fir t commence th dances; th y

'"1 . th~ hons to drinl away siclrne ,&c, Each rown or di. tdct are al
low d to acri6ce a couple of white dog : tIle do arc painted and orna
ment d with trings of wampum: they throw the doO" inro the fire, and
'ome tobacco, and addre e th Iak r. They preteud to furni 11 him a

at of kin and a pipe fuJI of tobacco' 11ft I' which, have dance for v r
al day 'rhe private ~ at~ ar ~uid·d by the dream '. The ixth family,
E aurora, or 'I'u carocas, wa' vi 'ited by a per n, and w nt 00 see their
amu 'emenk, but h wa abu' d by ome of the ball-player. II punish
ed the offender by throwing him int a tr e' he suddenly disappeared, but
th person came again and relea cd the fellow from the tr e. The vi it I'

appeared very old man; he app ar d among the people for a 1 hile; be
taught them many things; bow to respect their decca.., d friends, and to 101'

their I' lalion &c., he inform d th peopl' that the wllit beyond the gr at
water had kill d their Maker, but he 1'0 agaip' and 110 warn them that
tIl whites would in ome futur day take pos'c. ion of. the Dig L1and,and
it was imp sible ro 'pI' vent it; the I' d children would melt away like now
before the 11 at.. The ag db cam .iek, and 11 told th m to g t differ nt
kind of root to cure he dis a- ; and al 0 howed them th roann I' of

• mourning, &c. The ag d man di d among them, and they buried him; but
oon after me per~on went to the grave and f, und he had ris n, and nev

er heard of him ince.
In tbe reiO'n th • King Atotarho IX, pm'hap 350 y ars before tbe CoIum

bu discovered the Am rica, About thi time tbe KanneastQkaroneah or
Erian prung from the enccas, and becum numcrou aml p wcriul nation,
occupying the country Iring b tw en the Gene ee and -iarYnra. Ri rs. It
wa uppo cd tbat the nati90al ,reignity was confirmed b ' the enate
of tlle Five :ration. A Queen, named Yagowanea, resided at'the fort
Kauhanauka,(said Tuscarora.) he 11ad an influence among th p opl ,and
}:tend d her authority ov r twelve forts of the country. A treaty of pea

was concluded b tween her and the Twakanhab, (Ie i au~ r~) fter
a time di entions brok out betw en the Fi e ation and the f, i au
gers, and soon commenced bo tilitie ; but the war was regulal d und I' her
control 'Ih,e Qu en lived outside the fort in a long llOU e, which wa called
a Peace Hou·. he entertained the two partie who we~'e at war with
>ncb oth 1': indeed, sbe 11', called the mother of t11e Nati ns. Each nation
ent her a belt of wampum as a mark of re 'pect, but where the Five n-

tion were engaged in the warfare she admitted two Canandaigua warriors
jnoo her ho1.1 e; and ju t as they began tf? smoke the pi e 'of peace a 'mall
-party of the Me si 'augers too came inro the house. She betrayed her vis
itors--she advi ed the 'Me issaugers to kill the warrior which w soon

cuted; the Me i saugers soon retir d. The Queen as informed that the
two warriors of Canandaigua had been over the river and killed a youn
prince of the Me i augers: tbi offence was too gr at to p without con
<lemnin the mUrCer rs; tb re n be gave tIl m up. b immediately
went and consult d the chi ·flain of the band, stationed at Kanbaitaun -nv,

t of Onondaga villag ,Buffo 0 r eITation, and from thence repaired .
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t.irt Kauquat aYI iLtt::lt d on thc Lak Eric, the rc idcnc of tbe Kanna
quavouhar, a chief cl)mmandcr f the Erian for C!'. he di pat.ch d two
nllln rs to as: mble the pc pI at Kllnquatkay: the Queen too nd an 8 .

bal Y to form an alliance with th Naywaunaukauraunah, a SaV3[e tribe, erl
camp dUll the lak ~rie, to unite a~ain> t the Five Tations. !Juring th
nb. nce of the Que n from tb fort Kaubanauka, a woman went privately
lind took a canoe and proc ded·on the lake Ontario, towards Canandaigua,
II f. t a po ible' ~be I 'ft th Cano at om place /lnd went through the
w d and 'am late in th veninO' at anandaigua, a fortifi d to"'n, and
imm dial>1 . informed the Govr.rnor, hOIihowane, that the Erian;' were mil
king preparation. to de troy tlJ pe pIe lil'in on the ea t ide of G ne eo
riv r. The woman gare di.r eti n 11 IV to . end the pi : th governor I' e
In t11 mornin rr and cnt out two (, t runn rs to the fort Kaubanauka, to 1\.'1'

c('rtain the matwr; the t,,,"o spi came to an old cornfield outh of the forit
wh re th ~. In t. orne b ys hunting. 'quirrels; tll pi '::I made inquirie and '
receiv d all necc . ury inlormation respecting the Erian's Coun il at Kauquai-
ka ., and II' nt home ru fast as pas ible. 'rhe Governor Soribowone, obtain
cd- th new 'rb bIt inc wa so in baste that it wa impo ibl to pro
cur any aid from the allie. II coli cted the warrior from the neiO'hbor
lng for j amounting to tifteen hundred besides the women and the oldmen.
The governor separated the people into three divisions; first the men, be
tween thirty and fifty years of age' cond di vi ion, the men were fronl
twenty to thirty years of age; third division, were women and old men.
The Governor hnd commanded the lenders to be in good courage and use
all tho moan in their power to deleat th enemy. ·fter parading the cli-"
vi ions they march d towards the Gene e River; the army halted at the
fort Ka,vnesats, ituated on a malllrtke east of G nesee. The governor
had sent runners to observe the motion of the enemy. The women and
old men were to remain at fort to cook and provide provi ions for tile/eo
pl. The runners came in and announ ed that the Erians had crosse the
. ene ee river; the division immediately proceeded and laid an ambu non

both sid the path; the first division was in front to commence the action at
the ad~ance of the enemy. With astratagem a certain warriorwasrlress-
d with a bear skin, and was seated on the path a little distance from the

front of the diviion meanwhile the enemy came up and saw the bearsit
ting at ea.~· Ule enemy chase it, ,hich brought them in the midst of the
division; at once burst a mo t hideous ye11, followed with a rattling of war
clubs. After a severe contest the fi rst division was compelled to rMreat,
but the assi tance of the second company came ~p and the battle was reo
new d. Ail t the Erians ned trom the neld,Ieaving six hundrea war·
riOl'S slain. The enemy hurried to cross the Genesee river; the (jover.
no.r declined to chase t~e enemy, but retur.ned to Canandaigua. About
this time the King of the Five ations had ordered the great war chief
Shoribowane, (a Mohawk,) to mm'ch directiy with an army of five thou
sand warriors to aid the.Governor of Canandaigua against the Erians, to
,ttack the fort Kauquatkay, endeavor to extinguish the council fire of the
enemy, which was becoming dangerou to the neighboring nations; but un
fortunately during the seige a hower of arrows was flying from the fort.,th
great war Chief horihowane w killed and hi body conveyed back to Gen-

see and was buried in a solemn manner; but however, the seige continued
for several days. The Queen sued forpeace,-the army immediately ceased
from hostilitic and left the Erians entire -poss~jon of the country, The
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Skunantob or Deer was the most useful game of the Five Nations; the ani J

mal can run considerable distance in a day. The people have a small dog
in aid to o't'ertake, but very seldom stop when pursued by the dogs. -

These creatures generally go in the river or lake; in this situation the dogs
Me compelled to leave the deer. The wolves are also prevented from cateh
ing th~ anill1als; the hunters 'have never seen a deer lying dead, except in

'some instances; if l\ person find one it was considered a bad sign; that per
BOn some of his relatives will die in the course of n few moons. When too
deer get old they throw themselves into the river and die. Anothe"r way
h8B been discovered: if n deer runs off and barks' at the hunter, it was a·
bad sign; his wife has committed adultery, in consequence he cannot kill any
deer. When a person intends to hunt deer he procures a medicine, and
vomits once daily for twelve days, after which he procures some pine or ce
dar boughs and boils them in a clay kettle, and after removed from the fire,
he takes a blanket and covers himself over with it to sweat; the person that
uses the medicine does not allow a woman with child or uncleanness to eat
any of the venison. The people sometimes go out to hunt as the corn lw
gins to grow on the ears: they make a long brush,fence and remove the
leaves on both sides of the fence, the deer will follow the path; the perBOn
can easily kill the game. In the' h<i; days of the sUmmer, they go and
watch .in the night at the salt licks. Xnother mode of killing the ~ecr; they
take slIvers of basswood bark and proceed to the place and obtam a canoe
and go into the river or lake in the night, prOvided with a light of slivers.
The bear, elk and buffalo, were found in the territory of the Five Nations.
The mOO6C inhabit the spruce country and the heads of the Mohawk river;
this country WWl never inhabited by any kind of people in the winter season;
the snow fell so deep it was supposed that country would always remain a
wilderness.

About this time the Oneidas killed a very poisonous blue otter; the meat
was very carefully preserved; some are used to hunt, and others to poiBOn
the arrows when go out to war; some of the witches obtained the meat to
poison the people. In the river and lakes are found various kinds of fishe~.

The people had particular time of the moon to make sugar, plant corn, and
h,unt deer and other animals. The SCWlOns of the year they are directed by
the seven stars of the heavens: when warriors travel in a great forest they
are guided by a northern star; if the sun or moon is eclipsed they believe
that the Bad Spirit darkens it: the people are assembled, and make a loud
noise to scare the Bad Spirit from the orb. They believe that the clouds in
the moon were earth and inhabited by people. The six family made rem
dent near the mouth of Neuse river, in North Carolina, and became three
tribes, the Ka~tanohakau, Kauwetseka, and Tuscarora, and united into a
league and were at war with the Nanticokes, and totally on the sea sbo'tes.
Aboutthis time the Long House became numerous and yowerful; each na
tion could muster as follows :-the Mowhawks, 5000 warrIors; Oneidas, 3500

, wlllTiors; Senecas, 6000 warriors; Ononda.,O'8S, 4000 warriors; Ca~ 4500
warriors; total amount, 23,000 warriors.' The Mowhawk was consIdered an

, oldest brother, and WWl appointed to keep a watch towards the stmrise, the
. Senecas were appointed to keep a watch towards the sunsetting. The Sen..

ators met annwilly; at the fort Onondaga, to promote their national prosperi
ty.

. The Long Bouse were free alid independent nations, and ha'fe been ....
knowledged in such treatiae made with them by the neighboring DatioDs.-



Evwy independent nation have a go\'ernment of their own: they ha\e a na~

t'onal committ e me t occasionally: they have a hief Ruler, named *Auk
oyaller, a peace-mak l' who is invested with authority b:> admini. t l' the gov
emmen. Each nation have a right to puni h indi\'idual . of their own na
tion for offences, committed within their jurisdiction; each nation arc bound
to oppo e any ho tile invasions of the enemy.

In the reirrn Atotarho x., perhaps about 250 years b fore Columbill'
tli 'dovered America. The Oyalquarkeror, Big B ar, continue invade the
country at Onondarra; a party went and encamped a day's journey di lance
from the village; they hunted and killed a few deer. One morning a WOIlh1Jl

left he camp and was going home to pound com and to upply the men
'ith proviion ; but before she reached half way she was attacked by the

monstrou Bear, and was soon devour d, as she did not l' turn. The men
'ere anxiomly waiting, and were sw picious about her; a man was ent to
ce if she \vw coming; he advanced where she was assaulted, and di covered

the pI ce of her remains; he soon perceived their fate; he imroediat<,ly le
lorted and the men immediately proceeded to the place; and while examin
Ing her remains the b ar made a vigorou. attack; the men met a se,ere n
;:{u"'ement, but in the meantime the monster was killed: they procured SOIIlQ

the meat for useful purpo e~.

Atotarho XI, perhaps about 150 ye sbefore Columbus disco,eredAmer
icil. About this time the Tuscaroras sends messengers and renewed their
mtercour,e with th five nation. Th Tu caroras were yet numerous and
had twenty-four large towns, and probably could mustcr six thousand W!ll'-

'01' Th Y pos . d the country lying between the sea shores and the
mountain, which divide the Atlantic s41teS; but afterwards a c{)nte taro
and the southern nation" the Oyatoh, Kwntariroraunuh, Caweda. The war
I ted for many years; unfortwlately it became so di~tre eu that the Tusca
rora's frontier settlements were reduced conlilderably, but the Tu caroras
end xpressc and received assi tance.from their breteren, the Fi\'e Katioog,

. nd ar w carried on for some time: at last the enemy was compelled to
'u pend th ir hostility.

The Bear tribes nominate the Cllief Wan-ior of the nation. The laws of
the confederation provide the Onondn~ to furnish a King, and the Mow
hawk a gre, t war chief of the Five ations.

About this time an earthquake was felt throughout the kingdom supposed
. larrre comet fell into some of the lakes; and other signs were seen in the
hea,en. The defender cea d from visiting the p ople in bodily form, but
ppeared to the prophet. In a <!ream h foretells the whites would cross

the Big' at rand brin'" me liquors, and bu)' up the red people'S lands;
he advise them not to comply with the wi hes of the white~, Ie t they should
ruin them ely and di please their Maker; they would destroy th tree of
p co and c. tingui h the great Council Fueat Onondaga, which was so long
pre en'cd to prom"te their national SOY l' ignity.

In the re-irrn Atotarho XII, perhaps about 50 years before Celumbus dis
COY red America, the Tehatirihok a, or Mowhawks was at war with Ranat
ha~nhl\, suppo ed Mohegans, who occupied the opposite bank of the riv l'

k unataty or Hud n. The warfare was m intained by small e).'P ditions:
the :hIO\ h wk would ero the river and attack the enemy: the canoe cr

•Aukoyantr, i. e. Lord. e one cnn hold Ihit office except a Turtle tribe; he go erna
D t' !1, bot Dot lowed 10 go OUIIo wllr, hi. duty' 10 Illy bolDC lind pre.erv t

ong hll peoplo.
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kept in ilic river continu.'\lIy to cover their retreat; but after a while the
Mohegans expaliated the war: the chief of the Mowhawks received orden!
from the KinO', and invited the two confederate nations, the Oneidas and th
Onondagas, to unitc again t the common enemy; the band of the combined
fore s immediately cro;:~ed the riVCT and revenged a part of the country, and
the enemy were compelled to sue for peace.

In the r igu .\.totarho XIII, in the year 1492, Columbus eli covered the
merica. The Keatabkiehroneah, were fighting with the neighboring tribes

and were injurious to the frontier etUementil. The five nations sends Tho
yenogea with an anny of five thou.and w~o:s and defeatcd the Keatah
kiehroneah and drm'e them west of the OhIO River; and they lay waste the
encmies country, and attacked other tribes &c. About this time the Eria1l3
dcclal' d a war again -t the Fi\'e Nations; a long bloody war eDsued; at last
the Erians were drinm from the country, and suppo ed were incorporated
with.ome of the southern nations: after which the 'ngdomenjoyed without
dc,turbance {or Illany years.

The Mowhawk was considered thc oldc t language of the confedenacy:
.Jfoudwzelc. Tm;carora.

J. WU -KOT, 1. VNTCHEE,
!. TACK-NY, 2. NAKE-TEE,
3. AU-SUR, 3. AU- II,
4. KAU-V.ALY, 4. HU T-TOCK,

5. WI~'l~Trtr,,Il""cC"""",.f<'_~.}lAer~.~~I.~,
6. YU'_ - { K,
'1. GIA-TOCK, '1. GIA-NOCK.

OT-TAI-GON, 8. NAKE-RUII,
9. TEW-DO, 9. NI-RUH,

10. OYA·LY, 10. WOTS-HUH.
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